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"T war to eeceed
I Bet lO llli." X

Yesterday's shipment brought us a large line of choice new

belts. They are made In the soft crushed leather, In all the popu-

lar shades of brown, tan, blue, red, black nd white. Trice, 50c

each.'
Soft 'eruwhed lambskin belts. In black

and Whit. fc.Mend tl.3S each.
Oc-s-e leather, belle. , very handsome,

snitpes 'perfectly to the form; red,
brown, black and white, CM each.

Blscft. patent leather belts, one of the
tttsst novelties, at 12.60 each. , .

Children's patent' leather elts, In red
and black, at 2c-3- o and 40c each.

Black- - and white- silk belt in pleated
and plain effects,? with fancy buckle,
at 760, B 00. ti lt. t1.H and 12.00 each.
Fancy IIk belt! at fl.'t and $2.00 each.

Children's White Dresses
July clearing prior on children'

whit dressts, in alaea up to i yeara
old, .

During July and August Wa

ty. M. C A. Building, Corner

BRYAS ISSUES
'

STATEMENT

Saji the Bt. Loui' Platform is a Eeally
. Qood Thing.

SOME PLANKS STRONGER THAN OTHERS

Believes It la Better Than the Repub-llea- n

Flat form In Spots and
Safe for the Party to

Stand On.

LINCOLN, July 14.-- W. J. Bryan today
made publlo the following-- atatement re-

lating to the democratic platform adopted
it at Loula:

The plank on lmpertallam la positive,
strong and satisfactory to the entire party,
and this qi eatlon becomes the paramount
Issue of th campaign.

The tariff plank Is good, but it waa made
o on a close vote In the committee andlargely against the opposition of Mr. Par-

ker's adherents. The plank which waa
voted down favored "a wise, conservative
and bualnesa-llkt- " revision, made "with
due regards to existing conditions." The
committee thonght that these qualifying
words emasculated the plank and left U

o weak as to give no hope to tariff re-
formers.

The anti-tru- st plank la a grfod one. It
demands the enforcement of the criminal

-- clause of the criminal law against thetrusts; It demands the abolition of re-
bates and discriminations, and It demanda
the withdrawal of the Interstate commerco
privileges from trusts when once con-- 1
vic ted. The . plank Is Infinitely superior

"to the republican plank, and with a pres-
ident Who desired to destroy trusts, would

be-- a sufficient plank, but at this trust
plank waa alao substituted by the full
committee, there la reason to fear that
It may not be In keeping with the Ideas
of the candidate.

sThe labor plank la all that could be de-
sired. It declares against government by
Injunction) It favors, arbitration and the
eight-hou- r day, and denounoea the methoda
that have been resorted to In the Colorado

'etrtkevbut aa these planks were added In
, the fill! committee, some uncertainty exists

m to the candidate's position. .

Tie : platform declares - in favor nf theduntlon of the army. Upon this the
.Committee was unanimous. The aubcom-- -
ralttee reported a plank In favor of an

.Increase of the navy, but this was stricken
tout In the full committee.

The platform has a plank in favor of
ha enlargement of the scope of the In-

terstate commerce commission and In
ifavor of Irrigation.' The general clausea
.of the platform excite no dispute and the
Appeal against the Introduction of a race
'issue ought to have weight with the sober,
thinking Americans. .

' On the whole, the platform Is good.
Prom a western standpoint Its greatest de

make
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NEW
BELTS

At 09c, reduced from $100. French
dresses, trimmed with tucka and em-

broidery.
At $1.00, reduced from $t.W, fine naln-s- o

and India linen dresses. Several
styles to choose from.

At 75c. reduced from $1.25.

At $1.26, reduced from $200.

At $1.50, reduced from $125 and $2.(0.

At $1.76, reduced from $176.,

Ladles' Drawers
broken line of sises In cambric and

nainsook drawera, nounc trimmed
with lace and inserting,' open and
closed, Tegular Mo and $1.09 raluea,
Friday, 60c each.

Close Saturdays at O' Clock.

T7T 0

Sixteenth and Douglat Su

fect that makes no mention of the
money question. An attempt was made
to secure plank opposing the melting of
the sliver dollar, opposing the asset

branch banks, and expressing
preference for the United States note

(ordinarily known the greenback) over
the bank note, but having refused to put
In gold plank, the committee was not
willing to have any phase of the money
question alluded to.

While the to reaffirm the Kan-
sas Cltv platform waa voted down, there
was considerable vote for ita reaffirma-
tion and the western members of the com-
mittee, together with few from the
South, stood together and secured enough
changes In the platform to make pre-
sentable document and worthy of tha sup-po- rt

of the party.

BIO RtSH IS 0!f NOW AT TANKTOH

Almost Thirty-Fiv- e Hundred Register
In One Day.

YANKTON, S. D., July 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) One of the biggest passenger trains
which ever pulled Into South Dakota

at Yankton at noon today over the
Milwaukee road. It was In two sections,
contained twenty-si- x passenger coaches and
carried 1,900 people. Ths Jam" In the City

simply Immense. There were $.491 regis-
trations today, bringing the total up to
date to 22,238 for Yankton alone. The regu-

lar run on the Northwestern road la di-

vided Into three sections and will add 1,600

people to the throng already here. Tha
trains arrive late owing to this overloaded
condition, and the cars are Jammed till
they cannot hold any more. The day
passed, without disturbance.

More Register at ChaiuberlnlnS
CHAMBERLAIN, 8. D July 14. (Special

Telegram.) At the close of business this
evening there was total of 2,481 names
registered at this point for the Rosebud
drawing. Today's figures are within two of
the best dally record, material, increase
over the preceding days. Tomorrow's reg-

istration should be tha largest far,' as
trains this evening brought increasing num-
bers, many being women. There was con-
siderable friction here today between tha
land office officials and number of work-
ers stationed near the registration quarters
soliciting fee of $1 from those registering
for notifying them by telegraph in case
they secured number at the drawing.
The local agents question the authority of
the officials to Interfere with their work
and threaten to renew operations in the
morning.

Heavier business looked for right along
now at this point as the time approaches
for the drawing on July 28.

SALES HOW.

Girls' Dresses, (1 to years),
worth 78c, on sale 59c

Girl's Dresses, (1 to years),
worth $1.00, at :.76c

Girls' Dresses, (4 to 11 years),
worth $2.60, at... .1.85

Babies' Short Dresses, white, 1.25worth 12 00, at
Babies' foliort Dresses, white, 2.65$3 60, 'at ......
Babies' Wash Bonnets, 19cworth 60c, at
Babies' Wash Bonnets, 39cworth $1.00, at

SNAPS IN CHILDREN'S WEAR.
matter what yon may need for the Boys and Girls come tothis store flirst. Yon will be sarpi-Ue- at the splendid assort-

ments and the prices will surely friend and customer(or sis.

Boys'

$6.00, 3.95

t
$2.60,

Boys'
years,

motion

ar-

rived

worth
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Omaha Bee Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Lduis

ONE VOTE

CUT THIS OUT-Dep- oalt at Bee Office or mail to "Exposition Department,"
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Nebraska.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON. s

Omaha Dee Exposition Coupon
T A Trip to St. Louis
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- This coupon, wben aooompanled by a cash prepaid subscription to THB BKB.
Otnls IS vuiee for each loo paid, 100 votes for each dollar paid ate

A subsorlpUon cannot be pr.uald until tha amount due to datobas been paid.
Deposit at Bee Oifise or mail to "bapoelUon Department." Omaha Bee.Dmaba, Nb.
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CnANGES DIPPING ORDERS

Department Hopes to Accomplish Besulti
with Least Trouble to Shippers.

CHANGES IN OMAHA FEDERAL BUILDING

Contract Awarded for Snbatltatlasi
Glass for Slate In Roof Orer

Work Room In the Postals
Department.

(From a 8taft Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 14. (Special Tele-rram- .)

Dr. Balmon, chief of the bureau of
animal Industry of the Agricultural depart-
ment, announced today that the 'depart-
ment, with the approval of Secretary Wil-

son, will in a few days Issue amended regu-

lations for the dipping of cattle Intended
for export beyond the limits of the states
in which they are raised. The amendments
were decided upon as a result of a protest
made by cattle shippers in the Dakotas and
Montana, who claimed that the dipping reg-

ulation would work a hardship In that it
would require all the cattle to be dipped
twice before shipment If strictly enforced.
The order will be general, as the depart-
ment does not make special rules for any
one particular locality. Dr. Salmon says
he believes the now regulations will be
tatlafactory to cattle raisers and that they
will prevent the spread of disease.

Let Omaha Contract.
R U Carter, 1724 St. Mary's avenue,

Omaha, was today awarded the contract to
alter the two short sides of the skylight
in the Omaha postofflce at $2, and agree-
ing to complete his work by September,
1904. It appears that originally the roofing
covering the mall room of the postofflce

s constructed of slate, light being ob-

tained from the sides of the building.
Since the addition to the building has been
completed practically all the daylight Is cut
off from the work rooms and It is now pro-

posed to strip off the slate root and replace
it with ground glass.

Postal Matters. '
An additional rural free delivery route Is

ordered estabHlshed August 15 at Mount
Ayr, Ringgold county. The route mbraces
an area of twenty square miles, containing
a population of 530.

Rural free delivery carriers appointed:
Iowa Dubuque, James A. Farlane, regular;
George T. Putnam, substitute. South

Arthur C. Henjy, regular;
B. Henry, substitute. Tyndall, William W.
Walker, regular; William T. Colgan, sub-

stitute. ''.,'The postofflce at Niobrara, Knox county,
Neb., has been relegated to the fourth
class, with the present Incumbent, William
Cash, as postmaster.

rostmasters appointed; Nebraska Dus-tl- n,

Holt county, Lionel L Smith, vice J.
C. Denning, resigned. IoWft Lacey, Ma-

haska county, William J.. Head, vice J. P.
Balllnger, deceased. . Montpeller, Muscatine
county, Joslah A. Morris, vice A. F. Schro-

der", resigned;. Roots Siding, ;Butler county,
Miss Reno. Root, vice Mrs. Rena Root, de-

ceased. . .

Land Drawings the 28th.. '
W. A. Richards, commissioner the gen-

eral land office, returned to ' Washington
today from Gregory county; South Dakota,
where be has been engaged for several
weeks- supervising the opening to settle-
ment of lands In the Rosebud reservation.

"Up to Wednesday night." said Commis-

sioner. Richards, ."I am advised that 30,000

persons had registered- at the four places
of registration. There was not the slight-
est disturbance" at iily dfitne-'pflwei'as- i

signed to people who desired to register
Tho entire matter of registration passed off
without the least disturbance and greatly
to the satisfaction of "myself Snd other off-
icials Qf the1 government.

"On the 28th," continued Commissioner
Richards, "we will commence the drawings
at Chamberlain. .There' are 2,500 relectlnns
In the tract to be disposed of.; I will be
there in person to supervise the drawings.
The names of all those who registered at
the four land offices will be placed In a
large box, each person's name In an en-

velope and 100 envelopes per day will be
withdrawn until the full tJOQ Is exhausted."

The commissioner believes that every acre
dlspoed of In the Rosebud country will
bring at least $4 per acre. Those fortunate
enough to have drawn a selection of land
at Chamberlain on the 28th of this month
will be expected to appear at Bonesteel on
August 9 to mako the first entry of their
selection.

Hathbon Goes to St. Lonls.
The transfer of the headquarters of the

rural free delivery from Omaha to St.
Louis, which will occur August 1, will
carry 8. B. Rathbun from Omaha to take
charge of the division at St. Louis, to suc
ceed Charles Lynn, who will be trans
ferred from St. Louis to Cincinnati, to suc-
ceed Vlckery, resigned. ,

Land la Withdrawn.
Land officials at Sundance, Wyo., today

were Instructed by the general land office

I rs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,
of Lillydale, N.V., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member ol
W.C.T.IL tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Diab Mas. llxKBAMt I am on
of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured through the use
of Lydla r. Plnkham's Vegetable)
Compound, and who can to-da- y

thank you for the fine health I enloy.
When I was thirty-fiv- e years ola, I
suffered sere re backache and frequent
bearingr-dow- n pains in fact, I had
womb trouble I was very anxious to
get well, and reading- of the cures your
Compound had made, I decided to try
It I took only six bottles.but it built mo
up and cured me eutl rely of my troubles.

"My family and relatives were
naturally as gratified as I was. My
niece had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and was considered incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound and it cured her in a short time,
and she became well and atronp, nd
her home to her great Joy and her hua
band's delight waa blessed with a baby.
I know of ft number of other who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound is the best medicine
for sick women." Mrs. Elizabeth II.
TnoMrsoir, liox 108, LlUydale, N.V.
$OO0 ftrfmt If erlflmal f aft- fatter
fmiMsssui ss leessws- I .

to withdraw from all forms of disposal on
account of the Bells Fourche Irrigation
project, land In the following townships
Fifty-eig- ht north, ranges 62, 63 and 64. west
of the sixth meridian. .

FILIPINOS WILL WKAR BARE SKI

Decided to Mako No Chanae la Dress
of Igorottes.

WASHINGTON. Jnly 14Thers will bo
no change In the costumes of the Igo-
rottes st Uie St. Louis exposition. State
ments concerning the proposed change
from President Francis, from Senator Car
ter and from Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Mont
gomery and others of .the board of lady
managers, were sent to the president.
while explanations were. made by. Colonel
Edwards of the Insular, bureau, and as a
result it was decided (hat no order would
be Issued requiring these people to wear
anything more than their, native dress.

RIOTING BECKS AT' CHICAGO

(Continued from Page One.)

organisation was ths only feature expected
to bring forth anything of Interest

About the packing house districts It was
quiet, and no disorder was expected the
strikers apparently acting upon the advice
of the leaders to avoid trouble. There was
a sentiment about 'the packing house dis
trict as well ss sbouf the strike headquar
ters that the trouble would be of Short
duration and that a settlement would be
reached today or tomorrow. Should
settlement be reached at once, however.
It was said the effect on meat prices would
be felt for two weeks at least. The price
of beef was advanced again today and It
Is said will be advanced each day until
the strike U over.

The Increased demand for poultry, eggs
and vegetables, (fatlsed by the lack of
meats, has raised the prices of these neces
sities. .

Hotels and restaurants have begun,'to
feel the effect of the' strike and prices at
being advanced in all eating places.

In the poorer soctlons bf the city on ths
east side rainy of the butcher shops una
ble to procure a stock have been forced to
close their doors. In the tenement house
district many families are going without
meat altogether. .

About 900 beef handlers employed !n Jer
sey city hy. the dressed beef concerns
joined the strike movement today, A few
men were still at work this afternoon,' but
very little meat was being handled.

Fonr Houses In' Operation.
KANSAS' CITY. July ur t.t the six

local packing houses resumed killing tcday
on a limited' scale, and the management at
each say ' they will Increase their efforts
tomorrow. The different plants ruch hlrtd
soms new men and assert that many mors
will be employed tomorrow. On the ether

'hand, 200 boxrhakers, ' and
laborers went out today and tho ar.lon off-
icers say that 1. WO men have Joined the
strikers in ths last forty-eig- ht hours. Lewis
Timmerman, president of ths Pork
Butchers' union In "Kansas 'City, said

' ' "today:
"Wa initiated S00 men yesterday and

today from the Fowler and Armour plants
alone Into our unions. We are taking in all
the unskilled laborers' who' will consent to
Join the strike." -

There was again1 'no show of violence
today. Representatives of the ArmoUr,
Swift, Fowler and Cudahy plants wero on
the stock market for battle and hogs, and
each of these concern-di- noma- - killing
todsy. The suppiy'of Ineat on hand has
materially decrease! rice the strike began.

."There Is not enough meat "in town to
make it worth while to advanca prices fur- -
ther.l!' -- saldk-C! WsVArttdUf of thV A'rrilour
Packing compnno:teday. Vht different
plants sold at. prices tcday, si
though' many, local dealers rained tha price
on pork; and fresh beef, slightly;..'.
.Employes of; the six plants here eagerly

awaited tna result, of today's peace con-
ference, at Chicago, Many of the men out
had been loath to leave their places, hoping
up to the last moment, that their difficulties
wduld.be adjusted, .and they quit, t they
said, more to .show loyalty to. the union

nd for President Connelly's order than
for arly other reasons.. Since the strike
began not the slightest, indication of dis-
order has been seen, a great majority of
the men remaining "away from the vicinity
or me plants.

Cltisena to Help Packers.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July H.-8- De

clal Telegram.) The Commercial club and
cltliens held a large-meeti- In the court-
house last night to devise means of assist
Ing the management of the Morton-Ores- -.

son Packing company in caring for 4,000
undressed hogs left hanging in the cooling
rooms by the employes when they struck
last Tuesday morning. A resolution waa
signed by every one, offering their services
to tne company and agreeing to go to the
pacKing nouse tomorrow morning and as
sist in caring tor the meat. The manage-
ment and the strikers held severs 1 confer.
ences yesterday, . but could come to no
agreement and the situation remains un-
changed. . .

Conditions at Bt. Joseph. '
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 14.-- The packing

house employes' strike situation is un-
changed..

Swift killed a few hogs and cattle to-
day, but no effort was made to operate
any "open plant." At Swift's many un-

skilled workmen are being employed and
an effort will be made to operate the plant
later in the week.

A general advance in prices of fresh
meats, the first since the strike, was an-
nounced today.

Union Men on Guard.
FORT WORTH, Tex., July 14. Up to ths

present time there, has been no disorder
among the striking packing house em-
ployes In this city. Ths union men have
volunteered to set as special officers with-
out pay, and the services. of some of the
strikers have been accepted. At Swift and
Company's plant a force of men have been
put to work in. the place of the strikers,

Boston Has Illaher Prices.
BOSTON, Mass., July 14 The continua-

tion of the meat cutters' strike in the west
caused announcement of higher prices for
practically .all kinds of meat today. A
representative of Armour ft Co. said If the
western conditions oontlnue the scarcity of
meat will be, severely felt by next week.

Meohanles Join Strikers.
SIOUX CITY, la., July 14.-- One hundred

mer. in the mechanical department of --the
Cudahy packing house Joined the strikers
today.

The plant of the Cudahy Packing com-
pany will resume killing here tomorrow
with 400 men, according to a statement
made tonight by Manager Wl'lUm Watson.
Some killing cattle were bought on the
local market today, and with the assistance
of some of the company's clerical force,
who have volunteered, the 'plant will be
able to take care of them.

Conditions at St.. Spools.
- ST. LOUIS, July 11 Tbs strike of the
union butchers and meat outters employed
at the packing houses In St. Louis and East
Bt. Louts was somewhat Intensified today
by ths action of many teamsters, acting
upon ostensibly tbelr own initiative. In re
fusing to handle meat prepared by non-
union men engaged to fill the places of tha
strikers.

A meeting of the Teamsters' union has
been held, at which speeches were made
upholding the cause of the strikers, and
while no formal action waa taken, tbe
drivers declare that they are ready. o
out wben h order Is (Ires
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CELEBRATE THE NOMINATION

For Practically the Tint Tim Parker
Unloosens His Voice.

MESSAGES FROM 0LNEY AND WATTERS0N

Conference Held by the Jndste t
Gsopns with Party Leaders,

bat Nothing is Given
Oat.

ESOPUS, N. T., July 14.-- The expected
Visit of State Senator Patrick H. Mc- -
Carren to Judge Parker was the only item
Of Interest at Rosomount today, beyond
the installation of a telegraph operator in
the newly arranged office at tha lodge besi-

de-the gats.
Among the letters received today was

this from Richard Olney:
BOBTOX. SaW ll-AJ- ton B. Parker.

Etopus. N. Tf.t bear S4r You must allow
me to, express, my great satisfaction thatyob ftrVto' be the candidate of the demo-
cratic party for ths- - presidential office In
the COmlnir. natlnnn.l nlnntlnn rhf ..l.nth
the party and the country cannot be too
emonat'c-all- conc-rar- ated ' m certain.
Whether you can falrlv be conarfltulated
personally 1 beg leave to doubt. ' Your
I
present position is so exalted and so man-feet- ly

- congenial' to your tastes and Is
filled with such distinction that leaving-i- t

iur pounce cannot justly DO imputed toanything except a patriotic sense of duty.
That fact wll be appreciated by the in-
telligent voters of tha country and cannot
but enhance vour olaim ta their rnnfiilAnriA
and support.

believing vour candldacv. ausnlelounlv
begun by a most striking proof of fidelity
to conviction, will be identified with thepresent and luture welfare of the reoubllc.
and strongly wishing and hoping for its
complete succesx. l am.

Sincerely yours,
K1C11AKLI OL.NET.

Henry Watterson, editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal- ,, sent Judge Parker a lot
of clippings from his paper, with a letter
in which he congratulated the Judge,' and
concluded as follows:

I shall go Into the ramnalsn before fi
With a rreater conflrlenoe of vintnrv than
I have ever had before, not even excepting
me campaign or laio.

Congressman Bourke Cockran of New
York, August Belmont and AVllllam R.
Rody of the democratic state" committee
arrived at Esopua today and were taken
to Rosemount in Judge Parker's carriage.
They all said they came on the invitation
of Judge Parker knd did net know what
would be the subject of (he conference
or how long they would stay.

Congressman Cockran was asked If he
Would take ths stump fof Judge Parker.

Is It necessary to ask that?" he replied.
He said that he would support the ticket
With his whole heart any way that appears
likely to help toward victory.

Celebrate the Nomination.
Messrs, McCarren, Cockran and Bel

mont left for New York tonight.
Blx carloads of enthusiastic friends of

Judge Alton B. Parker came down on a
special train tonight to celebrate the
judge's nomination. Most of those who
cams were democrats, but there were not

few old republican friends of the Judge,
and the celebration was designed to, be
nonpartisan in character.

Headed by the First regiment band of
Kingston, the visitors marched to Rose-mou- nt

and gave Judge Parker a rousing
ovation. The speech in behalf of the visi-
tors was made by former State Senator
John J. Llnson of Kingston. In reply
Judge Parker said:

Senator Llnson and rr tSnigallant old band of twenty-si- x that wentover to St. Louis the other day, old
friends and neighbors: There are neverany friends like old friends. Friendship
Is not a plant of rapid growth. For more
than a qunrter of a century I havo passedamong you day by day, we met one an-
other upon the streets as we were going
about our aeveral duties.

Wishes Friends Godspeed.
During those years we formed relntions

of friendship with one another. As an
Illustration of it we And that twenty-si- x

?f you went to St. Louis through the htatsay Something kindly of una of their
friends of that Kingston and ulster county
band aasootated toarether for so nmnv
years, snd I know Very well that tliey have
not told the whole truth at HI. IkjuIh.
There Is something about those friends
whom I have known so well these years
that makes It Impossible for them to tell
the exact truth about a friend and I
know well that In talking to the severaldelegations there they failed to recollectaught but those things which pictured
their neighbor as they liked him and
liked to vlsw him.

1 need not say that I am very grateful
to those men. I did not ask tlicm to go,
but I appreciated the fact that they went.
I .knew that they would be a force there,
as I learned they proved to be. and I know
very well that If a little effort had bven
made that that band could have been
very, largely Increased from among friends
and neighbors who would have been only
too glad to go.

I am not going to attempt to make a
speech, but I want to welcome you to
Hoaemount. Never will I forget, while I
llvs, the happy days when we met day
by day and shook each other by tha hand
and dtsoukaed the various situations pre-
sented.

I am grateful .to all. of you who have
come bere, and I want to take this oppor-
tunity to shaka all of my neighbors bf
the hand and tft aa to saon one ot you.
Godspeed.

Nature off Things
upon food;

depends upon vegetation ;

depends upon rain or sunshine.

supplies the means of exiAence.

sunshine means nxnihire and duA ,

sad duA meant soiled and soggy soda cracken.

nature of a cracker, if exposed to the air, to absorb
moifture and coDect duiL

bulk soda cracken have nothing to depend upon for pro-

tection and are consequently often unfit to eat -

Biscuit depend upon an air tight package for
their cleanliness and freshness, and a tnoft dependable
package it is.

duft, moisture and odor proof nature of the package
preserves the pure, crisp, wholesome nature of the biscuit.

the nature of things would naturally suggest

yinidiSiiSe
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

DEATH RECORD.

George D. McDade.
CLINTON, la., July Tele-

gram.) George D. McDade, one of the
most prominent citizens of eastern Iowa,
died at his home here, aged 63 yeara He
was' mayor of Clinton fodr years, vice
president and general manager of the
wholesale drug firm of Olney' dt McDade,
president of the Iowa & Illinois Interurban
Railway company and president of the
Clinton Theater company.

flamnel Plnmer McCalmont.
FRANKLIN, Pa... July , Plu-m- er

McCalmont, one of the wealthiest oil
producers . in this section and one of the
organisers of the republican party, nnd
later of the prohibition party, died at
his home here last night. Mr. McCalmont
was 81 years of age snd waa reputed to
be worth $1,000,000.

Miss Hattle McLaughlin.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 14. (Special.)

Miss Hattle McLaughlin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. McLaughlin, died Tuesday
night of ' tuberoulosls after an illness of
two years aged M years. The funeral waa
held today ' and Interment was In Ever--'
green cemetery,

- J. F. Hennesy,
SUTTON. Neb., July

funeral of J. F. Hennesy was ljeld here
today. He was killed at Crete by being
crushed beyond recognition between a trac-
tion engine and a tender which fell through
a bridge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Showers and Cooler
for Nebraska, and Neighbor-

ing States Saturday,

"WASHINGTON, July for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska. North and South Di
kota Fair Friday; Saturday, slrowsrs and
cooler. ' -
. For Iowa,' Missouri and Kansas Fair
Friday and Saturday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Fri-
day; Saturday, showers and cooler.

Local Record.
OFFICH OF THE U S. WEATHER T1IT.

REAtT, OMAHA. July 14 Official report of
temperature and precipitation compared
with the corresponding day of the past
iuree years;

1904. 1903. 190. 190L
Maximum temperature ..S3 85 fO lul
Minimum temperature . . 64 fii tifi SO

Mean temperature 74 78 78 90
Precipitation H .05 .0(1 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 19(M:

Normal temperature 79
Deficiency for the day 6
Total deficiency since March 1 42

Normal precipitation 15 inch
Excess for the dav 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14. HO Inches
Deficiency since March 1 i. 42 Inches
Deficiency for cor. norlod. 1908 4.60 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19W2 7 inch

Reports from Stations at 7 . m.

.hi a a

P
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.
: B

Omaha, clear , , 81
Valentine, clear SOl

North Platte, clear 0 82 .00
Cheyenne, clear. 7 T8 .00
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy. 88 (ft! .00
jiapiu tuy, ... 80 821 .(!
Huron, clear 80 821 .00
Wllllston. clear Ml 83 .on
Chicago, cloudy ,.. si .04
St. Louis, clear ,. ll 921 .00
St. Paul, clear-.- . 72! 741 .00
Davenport, clear R2i .02

kKsnsas City., clear 84 T
Havre, partly cloudy M 80 .00
Holona, cloudy 74 84 .00
Blomurck, clear 78 78 .00
Galveston, partly cloudy ..... 82 86 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation,
I A. WELSH,

Local Forecaster.

Osteopaths Are lliisy,
BT. LOl'IS. Jul 14,-T- he flrst of todsv's

session of the American Osteopathatlo as- -

Pale. Thin
Pale cheeks, white lips,

and languid step tell the
story of thin blood, impure
blood. Doctors call it
"anemia." They recommend
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ask.
them and they will tell you
just why, ft makes the blood
so rich and red. ah V.!ti.

Anemic people are almost always
constipated.. Their liver is alugnlih.
They have frequent attacks of e,

nausea, biliousness. Just
ens of Ayer'a Pills each nltbt will cor-

rect these trvtiblea.
tlats.

soclatlon's convention was devoted to a
of the code of ethics and as fol-

lowed by the adoption of chapters 2 nd t,
which set forth the duties of physicians to
eBch other and to tho profewalon at largn,
and the duties of the profession to the pub-
lic. At the second session a paper waa read
by T. H. Spencer of DeH Moines, la. Clin-
ics were conducted by W. B. Meachnm of
Sheridan, Wyo., and J. R. Shackleford of
Nashville, Tenn. The discussions were led
by N. A. Holies of Denver and A. B. Klng
of St. Louis. A demonstration of physical
diagnosis was given, by F. X- - Young of
Klrkavllle, Mo.

WILL NOT STAND FjOrTPARKER

Ohio Democrat Refuses to Ron en
' Same Ticket with Parry

Ifomtnee,

STEUBEN VI LLE, O., July 14. J." 11.
Tlmborlake of Steubenville, who was nomi-
nated by the democrats for congress In the
Sixteenth Ohio district, has sent in a letter
declining the nomination and states that
he will not support Parker, who, he thinks,
has the backing of the "trusts,'.'

Observe French Holiday, ,
ST. LOiriS, July 14 French day at tha

World's fair was observed :oday by theunveiling of an" allegtrfleal" statue of the
French republic in the French national
Savlllon. Addresses were made by M.

assistant commissioner gen-
eral from France, Mr. Alex A. de' Mrnll,
Eresident of the French society of St.

ouls, and President David R. Francis of
the exposition. . The statue wan ynvel'ed
by M. Boeufve under the direction of the
sculptor, M. Leon Hermant "La Mar-
seillaise" was sung by M, Gambler,, the
French tenor. A reception followed anil
refreshments were served in the garden of
the French pavilion.

oor.i.'ioiJ
EXHIBITION
July 26 to Aug. 6
Winnipeg, Manitoba

The Best Exposition of Agr-
icultural and Industrial

Resources of Canada
Ever Made. .' ,.;

An AKST'esratlon of Attractions
never before eo.alled nt nn Ex-

hibition of this kind.
Ample Accomodation for Vllr

tors.
Loir Railroad Rates from nil

t'nlted Stales points.
PARTicixAat aivibjf bv - ,;

Canadian Government Agent or

Nearest Ticket Agent.'

AMI HEMKtTS.

nnVn'C Woodward A
till I U d Burgos,' Mgrs.

8th The f'errla Stock Co;
TONIC4HT nnd Balnhcc of Wee

Big Mr r,Alll'- HKtRT.
Sunday" I'nlirWtdncudaj '

Week THB ncTOHOOS.
Prices 10c. I60, tto.

Mat. sny et 10e.

il
BLUE RIBBON CAFE

1418 Farnam,
Rerular Dinner, Ka. Served ewiry day

f BOm 11 ;00 ti 2:0V. ;
1'RIDAV DINRrt BPEC1.4I,

FRIED FLOUNDERS.

Gonoy Island
Clam Chowder

FRIDAY DINNER AT WE

CALUMET.
HOTELS.

American Hotel
World's fair, St. Louis

5 O O ROOMS
PRACTICALLY Flit
Btone's throw from Main Entrance

of World s Fair Orounds.
tSorooean Plan, ft per day and up
Aanerlenn Plan, 2 per day and nn

Sand for Souvenir Map of World's
Fair Grounds Kfcfc;. .

Address
AMEBICAN HOTISL CO., ST. LOUIS


